The repoit presents a circulation plan of the course on DiThaclion MethOds in Biomedicine. When teaching the course, the special attention is drawn to an analysis of strongly focused Gaussian beams diffiaction in random media. Oiiginal niateiials included in lectures provide the most complete study ofthe queslion. The diffiaction fundamentals are taught in accordance with Rytov, Kravtsov and Tataskys book under the title of"lntroduction in Statistical Radiophysics".
INTRODUCTiON
At the present the Biomedical Optics is one ofthe fast developing directions ofmodern oplics. Industry and science indicate a high demand in the professionals specializing in this field. Nevertheless, this speciality is presented in the Universities ofRussia poorly enough. In Saratov State University the MSc program in Biomedical Optics started ten years ago. One of the courses taught since 1991 is "Diffraction Methods in Biomedicine". This course includes 17 lectures delivered for undergraduates (fourth-year studenl).
STRUCTURE OF CIRtIJLAT1ON PLAN OF THE COURSE
In generai, the proposed course of lectures on strongly focused coherent beams scattering is dedicated to the teaching ofbasic physics ofmethods ofbiomedicine and design ofdiagnoslic methods utilizing diffraction phenomenon. Mosily these are the methods characteiized byhighiocality ofmeasurements. The structure ofthe course is follong.
Chapter 1: Fundamentals ofrandom diffraction Specklesformation Helmholtz equation. Kirchhoffmethod ofsolulion ofdiffraction problems. Green functions of! and II orders. Diffiaclion of plane wave by the screen with a hole. Diffiaction of coherent light on random and periodic motionless phase screen. Speckles. Coffelalion funclions of the random fields, fonned in the far zone of difiIacfion. Developed and partiallydeveloped speckle-fields. Diffraction ofwide coherent beams in random media The first and the second orders statistics of phase and intensity fluctualions in speckles. Dynamics ofscatteiing ofthe plane wave by a small particle.
Chapter II: Spec/des dynamics Diffraction ofatrongly focused Gaussian beams from moving rough surface and in scattering flow. Formation of dynamic statistically inhomogeneous speckles in different zones of diffraction. Coirelalion functions of amplitude, phase and intensity fluctuations ofdynarnic statistically inhomogeneous speckles. The first and the second orders statistics of intensity fluctuations in the farzone ofdiffraclion. Dependencies ofstatislieal characteiistics ofdynamic stalislically inhomogeneous speckles on properties of scattering media and on the conditions of specides observation. Dynamics of stalislically inhomogeneous speckles with non-Gaussian stalistics.
Chapter III : Speckledspeckies dynamics Diffraction of focused speckles from moving phase screen. The first and the second orders siBlislics of doubly scattered speckles. Dynamics of doubly scattered speckles. Dependence of statistical properties of dynamic speckled speckles on the statistics ofruoving random phase screen.
Cha ly : Interference ofdynamic statistically inhomogeneous speck1e-fields The peculiarities ofmanifestaijon ofthe Doppler effect at focused Gaussian beam diffraclion in weakly scattering moving media. The differences in these manifestations in the cases ofibcused Gaussian beam diffraciion by moving random surface and by the scattering flow. Interference of two dynamic statisticafly inhomogeneous speckles. The first and the second ordeis statistics ofintensity fluctuations ofinterfeiing iynarnic statistically inhomogeneous speckle-fields. Manifestation of the interference effects with focused Gaussian beams diffiaction from moving inullilayered random meduin.
Chapter Y: Biomedical diagnostics umzgfocused Gaussian beams dffiaction Bxief overview ofspeclde-interferometiicaj methods for biomedicine diagnostics. Bio-speckles. Speckle-interferoineter for measurements of human cardiovibrations and pulse waves. Alterations of the structure of space-time projections of interferometer output signal at different hwuan heart disorders. Methods of biovibralion analysis based on the usage of focused Gaussian beam diffraction from the surfaces both ofhuman skin and thin rubber membranes contacting with the investigated surface. Focused Gaussian beam diffraction in narrow blood capillañes in vivo. Measurements of blood and 1iph flows parameters in native capillaries. Doppler and specMe-interferoxnethcal methods of fiowmehy using focused Gaussian beam scattering. Principles ofdiffractiou cytometry.
Chapter Yl: Focused Gaussian beam dffiaction applied/or the measurements ofbiospecimens struciure Brief overview of laser diffraction methods of surfaces diagnostics Laser profilometry, based on the focused Gaussian beam dit11action. Scarming laser profilometer. Its amplitude, phase and amplitude-frequency characteristics in linear mode ofwork. Higher harmonic components of laser profilometer output signal in non-linear mode. Multifrequency regime of work of laser profilometer. Analysis ofrandom surfaces with usage oflaser profllometer. Meirological characteiisiics of 'aser profilometer. Analysis of the structure of upper layers of human epidennis used for sicin diseases diagnostics.
Invesligalions ofthe process ofthe growing ofbacteria colonies with the usage ofscanning laser profilometer.
SOME METllODOLOGLcAi PECULIARITIES OF TEACHING OF THE COURSE
In general the process of the course teaching may be divided into three stages. The first stage concerns to the studying ofthe fundamentals oflight diffiaclion by objects having random structure. The learning ofthis part of course is cariying out in the form ofstudents conferences: each student ofthe class has to make a presentation dedicated to some subject from the cuniculum plan and then his report has to be discussed by the class. The materials containing in the Refs. 1-3 are recommended for the study. At the mentioned stage the Professor teaching the class makes only a ciitical comments when the presentation had made and discussed. In the opinion ofthe authors ofthe course such style ofteaching allows to the students to get an experience ofmaking a scientific public presentations.
The second part ofthe course (chapters II-IY) dedicated to the studying ofspeckles dynamics with a small number of scatterers is professed in the traditional way, i.e. Professor gives a lectures to the class. The third part ofthe course is dedicated to the biomedical diagnostics utilizing the diffmction methods ofmeasurements. At this stage the delivering of the lecture course is accompanied by the carrying out ofsome practical works.
TWO PRACTICAL WORKS

Methods ofspeckle-opdcs for bIovlbratlon detection
The fiitpraclicaI work is dedicated to cardiovibrations measurements. The puipose ofthis work to give the students the understanding ofthe mechanism ofmeasurement signal formation. This work contains three exercises.
Exercise a. Vibration analysiswith the use ofdfferentiai andMichelson
The output signal of the interferometer is expressed4 as U A sin(ALsinH(t)+p)), where A and p are the random values (ç-uniformly distributed one). The characteristics of normalized output signal depends not only on the form of signal H(t), but also on the amplitude of signal difference AL (in wavelength) of surface oscillations in two points of light perfusion and the initial phase p. For differential speckle -interferometer the vibration amplitude AL<<l, distortion of speckle -inteiferometer input signal H(t), caised by non-linear effects,is small, that is why the differences between the space-lime projections offunction H(t) and output signal ofthe interferometer are not considerable.
Using the differential speckle rnterferorneter the pulse waves monitoring is canied out. Optical signal is regtered at the point ofspace where speckle-fields are matched. The vibration analysis, fulfilled with non-different scheme using, is characterized by a non-small parameterAL, which this lime is the total scattering surface vibration amplitude. So, when the speckle-interferometer operates in this regime, the non-linear effects take place. The input signal of inteiferometer H(t) is essentially distortecL Exercise b. Method ofshear skin swface vibration analysis based onfocused Gaussian beams d4ffractIon on the surface
The normal skin vibration is accompanied, as a rule, by small shear oscillations; both types of osciflalion have the similar spectra. At the focused Gaussian beam difThiction the stalistically inhomogeneous partially developed speckles are formed. At the focused Gaussian beam diffraction the shear shifts ofscattering surthces result in dynamics ofthe partially developed speckles in the k zone ofthe diffraction. When the surface oscillates periodically, the scattered field intensity also has a periodical component The intensity fiuctualions 1(t) are related to the surface motion law Xs(t) by some functional dependence, such as 1(t) F(Xs(t)), where F is a nonlinear random operator. The operator form depends on the focused Gaussian beam parameters and the conditions ofthe speckle-field observalion, as well as on the particular random realizalion ofthe skin rough smface. Students are to register the realizations ofthe measuiing system output signal.
Exercise c.Anaysis ofthe skin sutface vIbration using thefocusedsiatisticafly inhomogeneous speckles diffraction
The scheme ofbiovibrometer utilized in this exercise is given in Fig.! . In this scheme the focused Gaussian beam passes through the optical fiber 1 and then partially developed speckle-field, fonned in this fiber, is focused by the microobjective onto a thin rubber membrane covered with a refiectiag coaling. The reflected field passed again through the microobjective is received by the regular fiber 2 and then led to photoniulliplier, which sends electric signal to recorder's amplifier. The non-linear distortion of the measuring vibralion signal does not exceed 70 %. The sample pulsegram registered by the students with the help ofthe described device is presented in Fig.2. 
Laser speddeanemometer for biological fluids diagnostics
The second practical work is dedicated to the blood or lymph flow analysis in native capillarities. The optical scheme of the setup used for expeiimental invesligalion is shown in Fig. 3 . Laser beam is focused into the spot with the small diameter O29 mom) in the investigated vesseL Blood flow modulates the strongly focused Gmissian beam in the waist plane. This leads to the speckles dynamics in Fraunhofer zone ofdiffiuction. Optical microscope supplied by the TV-camera allows to observe the lymph flow in a microvessel visually. Considered experimental set-up and the theoiy of the measurement have been presented in Ref6 which is recommended to the students as a methodol*al material.
Experiments are performed on white noninbred rats, narcotized by intra muscular injection of Nembutal. Mesenteiy obtained through an incision in the anterior abdominal wall is placed on the thermostabilized microscope stage. Carrying out this practical wori studenl have to register the spectra ofintensity fluctuations ofthe speckles scattered from native vesseL In Fig.4 the typical spectra obtained for strongly focused Gaussian beam scatteiing from narrow lymph micro vessels is presented.
CONCLUSIONS
The practice ofteaching the described course shows that it is necessary to give the students a number of seminars aimed on the solution ofsome statistical tasks related to concrete examples ofspeckles applications in biomedicine. The set of common laboratory works has to be added by the following ones, utilizing the speckle technique: a. 12 -spectrum analyzer 0-2 kHz 
